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i MEDALS IVVITH MUSIC . . . will be awarded 
jo local Boy Scouts Friday evening, March 28, 
jWhen. Scout dignitaries will present awards of 
merit at the colorful Court of Honor to be held

at the high school assembly hall. The high schoo 
band, pictured above, will take part In the cere 
mony.

j GARDENA GROWING
j Annexation of IS acres be 
tween Normandie and Budlong 
wes., an oat field just south of 
/68th St. is under way at Gar 
.leria; That community recently 
acquired a 70-acre tract between 
.irenshaw blvd. and Normandie 
we. south of Compton blvd.

Hear Them 
Before You Buy
National Homo now haa a 

soundproofed player room with 
an electric phonograph. Try 
every record before you buy, 
be ture that you get juit the 
,-ecording you want.

AND our newly enlarged 

'jutt' released records and al-

manufacturers   SO what 
ever your preference in music 
you'll find the phonograph 
   i ..... want at National

RECORD PLAYERS

HOME RECORDERS
X

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HAIIr M. ABDAMSON 

  FHIENDtY CHEDIT"

1328 SARTORI AVE.
PHONE 78

(Continued from Page 1-A)
flag races.

2:16 to 2:4(1 p. m. Ptre ma 
Ing by flint and steel and frl 
tlon'.

S to 8:30 p. m. String bumln 
by all troops.

3:40 to 4 p. m. Axe throwin 
by all troops.

4 to 5 p. m. Tug of war b 
all troops.

This Is the' sort of wholesom 
outdoor activities that Scoi 
leaders plan to expand thru tl 
current drive to re-vigorate an 
finance the Scout movement 
Torrance, and the public isurgi 
to attend as many of these fun 
tions as possible. You will flm 
them Interesting and yourpre 
encc will give encouragement 
the boys who take part, J. \ 
Post, district chairman, states

Corn Once Bought 
Seats In Church

NEWTON, Mass. (UJP.) CIO 
zens bid for pew seats with corn 
In the 18th century, according 
records found by a W.F.A. his 
torical records survey. Earl 
members of the First Church o

All Classified Ads are payabl 
In advance.

You get a full year's supply of 
Rinso FREE with the 
of a new HORTON WASHER

FREE
Rinso

FREE 
60

PACKAGES 
NEW

RINSO

FREE
IRinso

  The HORTON 
double wall tub 
keeps water hot.

  HORTON tubs 
are roomy-baked 
enamel lined.

  ONLY HORTON 
HAS 
LAUNDER-LUX

Laundnr-Lux ie not jutt 
>aiher, but a com-

waehar Pto"fit"ili-

. for imair'da'i'ly 
waih jobe, lingerie, 
heer fabrloa ... for 

_>aby'e clothee . . . tor 
foiling and eterilizing

dyeing ... for home 
dry cleaning. Launder-

*her* ° " '
aunder-Lux available 

a small additional

And you can get the new HORTRON arid 
the Free 60 packages,of Rinso for as 
little as

Come in today and let us prove to you that HORTON 
LEADS THE FIELD.

David Jacobs
PLUMBING and HEATING

1334 CABRILLO TORRANCE PHONE 88

Landscaping at 
Harbor Hills to 
Be Attractive

Grounds of the' Harbor Hill 
low-rent housing development 
Western Ave. and Palos Verde 
Dr., will be, landscaped with qol 
orful trees and shrubs from 
many countries, officials of th 
County Housing Authority re 
vealed today. In keeping with 
the modern design of the build 
ings in the SOO-unit project 
landscaping will be simple bu 
attractive. Motor courts and 
walks will be lined with a few 
carefully chosen varieties 
trees, while only five varieties 
of shrubs, each particularly 
handsome and hardy, will be 
used.

For walks and motor courts 
Brazilian pepper, Arizona ash 
Victorian box, carob, European 
sycamore, olive, and New Zea 
land sandalwood have been 
chosen. Around the children's 
play areas scarlet eucalyptus will 
be planted. The Brazilian jacar- 
anda, which in early Summer Is 
a mass of violet-blue flowers, 
will be used on terraces as a 
specimen tree, contrasting with 
ihe light apricot, buff, eggshell 
and pale green buildings.

Throughout the grounds pic 
.uresque effects will be obtained 
with masses of Monterey cy 
jress and Aleppo pine'. Around 
jie boundaries of the develop 

ment five kinds of eucalyptus, 
ncludlng the rose Ironbark and 

the fragrant lemon gum, will be 
jlanted, forming a background for 
12 buildings in the development. 

The native California holly itnd 
Catalina cherry are among the 
hrubs .selected. Others are the 
trawbcrry - tree, which bears 
ruit that turns from yellow to 
jright red as it ripens, Japanese 
obira and Sandankwa viburnum, 

both of which have rich green 
oliage.
Katharine Bashford and Fred

Barlow, landscape architects,
ave designed the landscaping
or Harbor Hills.. The develop-
lent, tentatively scheduled to be

Mrs. Olca Davis 
Here 25 Years 
Next Monday

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
the plant and watched me weld 
she recalled. "He was great 
Interested In the work 
done by women and asked m 
many questions about my Job

Torrance has n9 greater 
booster than Mrs. Davls. Twenty 
five years' residence here hi 
completely sold her on the city 
advantages.

In State 37 Years 
"If I had a million dollars 

wouldn't be afraid to Invest a 
of It right here at home. I'm 
all for Torrance. This city has 
been good to me and I love it 

Next Monday, March 24, he 
legion of friends from acros 
the street will troop over frorr 
the P. E. shops to. wish hi 
many more anniversaries i 
come.

Mrs. Davls came here froi 
Huntington Beach. She was boi 
at Mt. Sterling, Illinois an 
moved to California 37 year 
ago, going first to Imperial Val 
ley over the old stage line. Alth 
her restaurant and store busines 
has occupied most of her tlm 
during the past 21 years, sh 
still devotes considerable interes 
to her Trio Rebekah' lodge. 

Cleared Property in 1938 
he is a Past Noble Grani 

and a- Past Deputy Marshal o 
that order.

After leaving . the Nations 
Supply, Mrs. Davis went Inti 
the cafe business at tHe old 
White House restaurant* in thi 
El Prado apartment block. Shi 

as there 18 months and then 
moved to her present location 
18 years ago. Mrs. Davis has 
ihree daughters, Mrs. Mabel 
Mott of Hollywood, Mrs. Mamie 
Atwood who lives in the olc 
home place on Plaza del Amo 
and Miss Edna Davis who lives 
with her mother at 2312 Domin- 
guez ave. She has two grand 
children, Arlene and Janet At 
wood.

On Aug. 1, 1938, Mrs. Davis
was hostess at a mortgage
burning ceremony when . she
cleared her property of debt and
intertained a host of .friends,
ncluding city and county of-
icials, at an Informal party.
Her years in the restaurant

usiness have given her an au
horltatlve opinion on what men
ike best to eat.

'I've found that If you serve
good steak, medium rare, and

pple pie to a man you will have
satisfied his appetite. Men don't
o much for 'tricky' dishes they
ke meat and potatoes, a bit of

green for a salad   and goodle."
She feeds an average of about 

0. men a day at her restaurant 
here she refuses to allow any 

ype of vending machine or 
unch board. Good food and lots 
f service have won and held her 
usiness and she says food-dls-

pened in early Summer, will be 
ent-xl to families with limited 
ncome who now are living In 
vercrowded or run-down homes.

13 Years' Work Brings Tribute

Ernest L. i u.icj. publisher *l 8anU Koa, UU, Press not Uemoent, 
hai good reason to smile In this picture he's Joit been surprised with 
a icrcll containing ilmiatnrr* of Redwood Empire publUben, news 
service, jynillratc and allied newipuper Indnitry eiennllfes. It was 
In appreciation ol hla 13 years service u president of newspaper pub 

lisher! unit of Redwood Empire Anoctallon.

Name Delegates 
for 'Boys State' 
at Sacramento

Next summer two more Tor 
ranee boys will have' the prlvl- 
age of attending "Boys' State' 
,t Sacramento where a camp 

will be established at the state 
air grounds for hundreds o:
 oungsters who want to gel 
ome first-hand contact with the 
roblems of democratic govern 
lent.
The 1941 delegates from here 
Ill-be Robert Lewellen, Jr., and

Frank Whiting, both members oi 
ie Torrance squadron, Sons of 

he Legion, both past or present
officers In the high school stu- 

ent government and both Tor- 
ance Herald carders. 
Grant Barkdull, chairman of 

he American Legion committee 
andlihg arrangements for "Boys' 
tate" here, announced Tuesday 
hat young Lewellen, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert L. Lewellen of 
307 Madrid ave. had been se-
ectfed as the Legion Post's dele- 
ate. Young Whiting, son of Mrs.

M. E. Whiting of 1719 Arlington
 e. will be the ,boy sent by the 

orrance Coordinating Council. 
Whiting is first lieutenant of 
ie local Sons unit while Bobby 
Bweljen is a junior past cap' 
.In of the Torrance squadron 
nd second lieutenant of the 19th 
strict organization.

Mrs. and Mrs. Ralph Anderson 
jid daughter Peggy of Los An 
gles were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Horwood Clark last weekend.

nsers do not need such extra 
tractions as 'slot-machines If 
ey adhere to those two prin- 
ples.

Girl Collects 
Human Sftiiffs 
As Odd Hobby

CHILLICOTHE, O. (U.P.) 
Geraldine Lesco collects sku 
for a hobby.

"Some people save 
stamps, paper match covers a 
the like but I have skulls," 
said. "I don't think there's an 
thing unusual or ghastly in t 
hobby."

The collection began wh 
Harry Poo, walking along t 
Sclota river, found a skull on 
gravel bank. He gave It to tl 
police.

Mlts Lesco, who Is an assis 
ant to a doctor, asked for It an 
officials gave It to her.

Then Sheriff Joseph VI n c e n 
presented her with a skull foun 
iy two fishermen on a rlvt 

bar near a sand and grav 
plant. As other skulls 'wer 
'ound from time to time, the 
were given to the young woman 

"City police, the sheriff's di 
rartment and the coroner ha' 
iromlsed to help build my co 
ectlon by turning over any loos 
kulls which come Into their DOS 
esslpn," Miss Lesco said, 
tope some day to have a reall 
Ig and varied collection."

Horseshoes Become 
British Sport

LONDON (U.P.)   Horseshoe 
itching, a sandlot favorite 1 
nany parts of Canada and th 
Jnitcd States, may become 'es 
abllshed over here through Its 
x>pularlty with Canadian troop 
nd Americans In the Canadli 

Vrmy. Dozens of horseshoe sets 
ave been sent over by the Can 
dlan .YMCA to be distributee 
mong soldiers.

HYDRA-MATIC
LOVfESTl

JVO WONDER TJBS VP'SWUfO'S 
TO OXDSMNXBOUBf

IT'S A SHORT, cany stop up to OldsmobUe a 
•tap you can take In stride I Come in and let us 
show you what little difference in price there la 
between de luxe model lowest-priced cars and 
the Olds Special Six. Then, take a trial drive and 
discover how much more you get in OldsmobUe I

Prico. -W««

Fine-car features alone put OldsmobUe In a class 
by itself. Add Hydra-Ma tic Drive and you have 
a line-up of modern advancements no other 
car can match! With Hydra-Matic Drive, gears 
thift automatically. There's no clutch pedal 
in the oar. You get quicker getaway, snappier 
response, smoother, open road cruising "and all
 t substantial savings on gasoline. Corns in and 
join the modern swing  the Hydra-Matic way!
* RYDKA-MATIC DRIVE OPTIONAL AT EXTRA COST

THE SWING 
IS ON- TO MM OM YOVH OU> OUU

MULLIN'S SERVICE 2053 Torrance Blvd. 
Torrance Phone 320-J

Canada Lists 
700 Yanks 
In Air Force

MONTREAL (U.P.)   Figures 
compiled by Royal Canadian Air 
Force officers here and In Ot 
tawa reveal that approximately 
700 American fliers are In active 
service, for Canada either with 
the Dominion or overseas and 
that 400 American filers are act 
ing as Instructors under the 
Commonwealth air training plan.

Officers of the air force would 
not say Just how many United

Stolea citizens were In England 
with the various squadrons of 
Canadian fighters.

Mrs. Ella Faye Monlcy, wife 
of the assistant postmaster at 
Hornet, is visiting her twin sis 
ter, Mrs. W. B. Wooldrldiro, here.

Worth JcnowAiff

GRrfVY

A*P Food Stores
We Are Happy to Accept JKSTKJX& Food Stamps!

LAMB LEGS
A«P Top Quality Genuine Milk Lumbl

AU SIZES
On* Price 

Nan Hlghw
A«P Top Quality Gen 
U. ». OoVt. Graded nd 8t p«dt

PRIME RIB ROAST!P 'elly Trimmed!
On* Price 

NoaeHlajMrl
A4P Top Quality Eaatarn Oraln-Fed Steer Beef! 
U. S. Oovernment araded and Stamped!

Pork Loin Roast ..^
Fancy laaterii Craln-Fed Porkl

'EASTERN, SKINNED, TENDER

Beef Roast
U. S. Oov't. Graded

CeatarCat 7-lone 
Oae Price, Nora Hlgatr

[Ity Ea.t.rn araln.Ped steer Beef.

25' 
32'
19^ 
24s 
2U

DELICATESSEN
lotogM, Uvar Sa»ag*«% «1 e 
Ko.ker Style SotoaU aaaAlb 
COTTAai CHIISI * 0C 
Kratt-hllCrMK**; XOlb 
 QUID HAM >f Ac 
fatten (Sliced) . . *r9lta 
POM SAUSA9I 9Ee 
laitera Samuel . . «a>«9lb 
SAUIRKMUT 
Eaitan dalel . .

Span Ribs tf&.. 19i 
Sliced Bacon '&,'£ 14..
Morrell'e Pride

Colored Fryers - - 29?b
Fancy. Young! I'/i to V/, Ibe. Avg.

Link Sausage

POTATOES
TiNDiii.«MiN
MIDIUM sizi

ASPARABUS-Wnilom, XXX btra Fancy

AVOCADOS 
BROCCOLI JS&

. 2 m*. 13*

. 2 15

Eight O'Clock Coffee . . . 2J£27C
loroeit Selling Caff** la fk* World! 13-lb. bog, Itc)

1M% r'n' Hydr*geaoted 4-'»-'4Tc 
V*oe»okle Saortealoo. .....

earc IONA IIUHD
«ar5 Halv*iorSllc*> 

IONA KACHIS, 2 No. 2} *«u. He

- 2i 1 9G
M 1*9

Our Own Tea 1KB1 
Del Monte Peas ..

**|9-

NBC Snowflakesc,^. . . .-JM4'
Yukon Club Beverages 6 ,V,.e.tb.^mi9e 
Salad Dressing ,*«' ...... ̂ "25"
Sparkle 'SSSff Desserts XS* 3pl,, 10' 
Sandwich Spread .... .fiH.9'
LIBBY^"1*'"0^ French'. - larllT

Cudahy'sTang . 1 ,.°*S5° 
Cookies L^W. 1 p k":llc 
Ann Pago Beans 3c.'nb;17°

Special*!
Cora leef Hoik No. 2 can He 
ToMato Juice. 44-ei. coa 16e 
Sauerkraut, 2 No*. 1} can 21< 
Hell Solmoa No.ltallcoa 23< 
Apple latter . . 3(-oi. |or 15c
>.«... ..2N..2i...,«c_ Salmon p^gr^n 14°

NutleyQIeo ... UW Toilet Soap .. 3
Salmon :14° White Kino or Minion Bell

Lux Toilet Soap 3c.ke, 17° 
Lux Flakes.. . . lxz*v

Oxydol 
10 French's ^

  tin IV Btrj a . 
e) . . 1(/a .lb. package, »c

CastlllanSoap . 2^22 
Puss'11 Boots FcoVdS'c.<nI.8S°

Grape Juice ™S™.. 39° 
Codfish Cakes Gr;'Hc 
Nestle Morsels 2 pk,.2S° Ivory Soap 
Ann Page Jellies.',.',

Current or Raipberry

Herb-Ox Bc°;
Grape Jelly *;;. V.'M4C 
Scottlssue . . . 3ron.20c 
Waldorf TT,'.'.'u i 3ro,,.12° 
ScotTowels. . . 2ro,,.17° 
Pabit-eH Cheese PkB.13c 
Flour wlt*S'y ... S.k1041" 
Spry .......3;.bn4*c
White King Granules . . ";XU.*23' 
White King Laundry Soap 10.'.9r,28e

1319 Sartori Ave. Torranoe
Crloea effective thru Saturday. (t.Kable Item* .ubjlet to till)


